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A sweetness In themornlnfnlr,.
A witching laughter In the woods, .

• A croupof maidens everywhere, ,
' With flowing ebooks had flowing hnlr,
And nota sorrowora euro

Within tholrdnlnlylioodsl.
' Airapilo fledtnen In their limbs,
' 4 A tint ofptornlngbn theirftrowe, -

iTheir poatureifull of girlish whim*;
Vo dappled ftiwn eo nimbly skims
Along the ailVof'lakelet brlme, ’

Oenoatb the dripping bought t
They are a ruthless, romping rout,
- Marauders of each nook audglen;

They disappear withsong and shout,
They heat tba forestrall about,
And Corel timid (lower* out,

' -Then come in glee again.

Such ktinja offlowors, end knota ofgirla,
. vyilh bcnuiy Jn thnlr huiliy cycal

- ' One plaits a duster withtiercurb,
Another iiiher fitter twirl*

, .a nosegay rich with liquid pearls,
A tell-tale in disguise.

Oh I girlhood Isa gunfeon fair
That still Is left a recreant race:

There‘4 witchery in its wayward air,
Sprinklingthn sunshine everywhere
Alas! that latterycars-lmpatr

Its simple, gullclcs* grace I ~

THE LITTLE ONE IS DEAD.

Smooth the hair and close the eyelids,
Let ibn window curtains(hit;

\Vlth asmllo upon her features,
Blio has answered to the call.

’ Lei the Children kies her perilljr,
: As she lies upon the bcd~
, God hathcatted her toHis.bosom,

And the little ono is dead.

S&Csicrtlaneoua.
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, Attempted Assassination of Eonis.Kapoleon. ,
3 ' TEb Paris; correspondent :of the NevrYork Retold
girei (he following eccodnt ofa’ late attempt to as*
sassinate (bo Emperor ofFrance? . /■ r

“I-was present on the spot by mere chance, and
saw, the whplo traosdclion* It was about half pest
seven o’olobk whoa thp Emperor and Empress nr-
rived; inV largo Varotioh, escorted only by a foW 1footmen and servants, at tho entrance of the Com* ]Iqao Opera theatre. This place- of amusement, •
newly fitted up, and pointed, was opened for the first (
lime par ordre, and the opera of‘Hay dec* was to bo iperformed for tho occasion. Tha theatre was filled Ifrorp pit to dome, and as 1 had a scoured scat, I had' Ibeen lounging till the last moment on the chairs iplaced on tho Boulevard, opposite the theatre, Walt- )
ing for the hour ofcohimcncemcnt. I had just or- j
,riycd on the Opora;Oomiquo, when the police officers |
wailing on duty the arrival of the Emperor, roado a
rush, and the imperial carriage arrived in front of
tho houflo'. There was a considerable number of'
persona around tho house, and many men in blue
blouses, appearing to bo workmen of the lowest class,
were to ba observed in the first rank of the crowd,
just by the theatre. As soon as Louis Napoleon
alighted from the carriage a shout ottered by about
twenty persons, and similar .to (he singing ofa night
;owl, woo hoard by (ho people, who were looking in
silence at the arrlvaPof (ho Chiefof Stale, arid im-
mediately about, forty men armed with pistols and
daggers (counfeaux poignard?,) all now and bright, -
oo if they had justbeen from (he hands of the maker, i
made a rush towards Louis shouting: *A ,
mart le tyrant !* FortunatelyTor the Emperor, there ;
wore around him a large posse ofFrench policamen. j
who had sufficient strength to throw down about 15 (
men among the conspirators, and to secure tho life
of Louts Napoleon, who, as well as tho Empress, did
not show the least fear, but entered (he theatrealow*
ly, coolly smiting to tho mapager and his staff of
employees, who were shouting *• Vivele Empereur !"

with tho most energetic voices. As a matter of
courseas (he most interesting ‘play* was not to bo
seen inside, but outside the theatre, 1 remained with*
out, and followed the police officers and (heir 14’pris-
oners to tho house of (ho Commlssaire dc Police of
the ward where they woro taken, previous to their
transmission to the Prefecture of Police and Conci-
ergerio.

These desperadoes were then searched by the ser-
gens de tille, andtlrertf were seven among them who
were armed with ' pistols, daiiblo*barrotlcd, perfectly
loaded, and the seven others with Urge bowio knives.
They all refused to speak, or reveal their projects,
and despite all (ho exertions of (ho Commiseario do
Police they kept their utmost silence, opposing ho
resistance td tho grasp of (he police officers end to
their search. These fourteen conspirators, I dare
say, offered to tho beholders the most horrible sight.
They ajl had tigly faces, and seemed to be quite.dis
appointed at having.thus missed their purpose ; but ,
none among them showed the least want ofcourage,
and they appeared,to bo ready to meet death, prison [
or exile, for the of their crime. Tho
affair had been so quickly accomplished that nobody
in tho theatre-know .what had been-going on outside
and a quarter .ofan liour after, when 1 came to my

I scat, I was the first onojo tho orchestra, (an tho toft1side,) to speak-of thd plot to my neighbors, and glvo
them (he detail oi what 1 had seen. In (ho public
green,room there, wore soon assembled all the gen-
tlemen of rank present In the theatre, who desired

’ to know something; and at (Up beginning of tho sec*
1 end nctj whenthoEcnporor, who had been In (ho

I parlor of his box, mpde.hia .appearance on (hobal*
I wMadcafcning eboottol% Vitt V. Empe-rear . nowoa'

1 in tho most Courteous style, The performance went
an, with much telat, apd a( the ood of the 1opera theEmperor and Empress rol»rod-amldst(ho cfaoore of. the Conapartiats congregated In the passage.’* ,

I Tbo Emperor Nicholas#
A foreign Teller in Iho Baltimore •^men'ermgives

the following description of the Emperor ofBus-
aia

Tho personal appOira'nce of the Emperor, andhis mannersso'jigntned and yetso graceful, struck
me at once, and io all my near approaches to hisperson and his society, these feelings acquired new
force. 1 regard him as a most extraordinary per-
sonage. In stature six feeV two inches, but with
the symmetry of a man of five feel nine Inches;
with a face Uniting, what is rarely found in the
same person, remarkable persona) beauty and
marked indications of intcllool. 1 cannot bolter
describe his fascination of manner than to say that
if he were to sink all recollection of his position,'
his destiny and associations, and entorone of our
political assemblages, ho could make as many
friends in an hour as any stump orator in our
country. He is distinguished for energy and a
high ordor-of talent. His plans for
tion of the condition of his subjects are worthy of
bis ancestors, Peter and Catharine. The measures
adopted as to tho serfs, as well as to (he ancient
nobility, and bis vast designs'as to railroads, will
reign an era in the Empire, besides (be rood to
Moscow of 430 miles, he designs to make one to
Qolumnd on the Oka, 100 miles from Moscow,
below which there is constant steam navigation
to the Caspian Sea. Another is projected from
this point to the head ofsteam navigation on tho
Don of tho Black Sea, and from this point on the
Don oast to Saralol, near (ho mouth of Iho Volga,the Mississippi of Europo. Tho domestic rela-
(tons of the Emperor ore tho Subject of constant
commendation by his subjects, exhibiting in this
respect a favorable contrast to the days of Catha-
rine,

Tho intrepid character of the Emperor is the
theme of every observer. Ha walks the streets
alone, or la mol oftqn in a single sled or drosky,
superintending in person tho condition of the city.
He is the first at a fire, and 1 have boon struck by,
the power and distinctness of his voice in giving
orders to30,001) mon under arms. Hoexercises a
supervision over vast details In the affairs of tho
Empire. Ho enjoys very able ministers, especiallyio the foreign and internal affairs of tho Empire/’

TUG PAUPER-DEAD OP NAPLES,
A writer in iho Cincinnati Gazette gives the fol-

lowing account of a visit to (ho placo whore the
pauper-dead ofNaples ore buried:

About two mllea from iho city, in u largo square
place, enclosed by.a high wall, there qro 360 cis-
tern-shaped vaults, or pits, with an aperaturo'on
top, about three foot square. These cisterns are
twenty or iwenly-flve foot deep by twelve or fifteen
in diameter, with the opening covered by & heavy
atone, tightly cemented. One of thosp aroremoved
by a portablelovorovory day In the year, to receive
the dead of that day, and then closed again for a
year. They begin to deposit tho bodies about six
o’clock in the evening, and end at ton. When i
got (hero, about ton*or twelve people had already
been thrown In; they wore lying promiscuously
as (hey chanced to fall, with head, body and limbs

•in every possible attitude, across, over, and under
oaohothor. An old priest, twoorlbreoallendsnls,
and a fow Idlp spectators of the commonsoil, wore
loitering about, {

Shortly after myarrival a boa was brought in,
containing the body of a child, four or five years
old i Ushand held a bunch of flowers, and a rose
was in Us mouth. The priest mumbled a short
prayer, eprlnklcd it with.,holy and totnedaway j a ipan then Utile follow qp by thonock end heals, and pitched him in qs ; ho would aBllc

,.
< Jr ? ood /. Boe ‘n lf Ik® flowers that fell from

its Hula hand, ha nlpked them up and thrqw thetnafter him*. "HHi heed struck the cuib as U wentIn, and it fell whirling to the boH*r.. In a ft. »
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, i.i' WASHING SHEEP. ‘ -
- The Tallowing story, which' has been" told aatrto

time ago, though It'haa hfavordppearcd to any extent
in prim, is decidedly'r|ch; "~7'—““Tr

• Once uport a limb/vvlieh lho subject o'f tftnpennco
was being'freely-discussed, the'citizens of allUtfo
town in tho.nostern part qf Massachusetts,called ,a.
meeting to talk over the mailer. There' had .never
been a temperance society in (he plaqc, but after somP'
little discussion it was voted lo fbrnrono. They
drew up a pledge of total abstinence, and.agrood that
if any member of the socielyr broke it he should, bo
turned 0ut..., . * , . . , ,

Before the pledge was accepted, Deacon D. rose
and said ho bad odd objection to it;,ho thought
Thanksgiving Day oughllp bo free for, the members
to take something,os ho could relisb.his dinner much
better alibis festival if ho took hia glass of wine. •

' Mr,iL. thought :lhe pledge was oot. porfept.; Ho
didn't care any’ thing about Thanksgiving, :bat his,
famlly always made: a groat account of Christmas,*
and ho oould'nt think ofsetling down to dinnor.thenwithout eomelhing to drink. Ho wap willinglogivo
it.up on all other, days, and, in fact, that was the
only tirao when ho cared anything about it. *.

Mr.D. next rose, and said bo agreed with tho other
speakers, except in tho lime. Ho did'nt think much
of Thanksgiving or Christmas, though ho liked a
little ol any time. There was one day,.however,
when ho must have it, and that was on jho'dlh of
July. He always calculated upon having a‘regular
drink’ on that occasion, and ho wouldn't sign; tho
pledge if it prevented him from celebrating Jndo*
pcndonco. . j

Squire S. an old farmer followed Mr. B. , Ho was.
not in tho habit-of taking anything often, hut must
have some when ho washed his sheep. Ilo.V°uld
sign tho pledge if it would give him tbp pr.ijilogQ.of
imbibing when ho washed sheep. Why, ho consider-
ed it dangerous fbr him to keep his hands in cold
water without something to keep him’warm inside.

After some consideration, it was concluded that
each member ofiliosociety should take bis-own oQ-
caslon to drink-y Deacon O. on|.Thanksgiving, Lon.
Christmos, &c. Tho plcdgo wqs signed by a largo
number, und the society adjourned in a flourishing
condition, after if should be (hoduty oftho members
to watch each other, to sco that they did not break
the pledge.

Tbo next morning Deacon D, walked to his neigh-
bor's yard, who, by llic way, was Mr. 6.'the sheep'
man, wondering, as it was a bitter cold morning,
whdthor S. was yet up. lie mol his neighbor coming
out of the house, and to his {surprise, gloriously drunk
—or, lo uso a very modern phrase, ‘ burning a very
bealiful kiln.’
‘ Why, S.,’ exclaimed the astonished Deacon, ‘what

does this moan,'sir ? You have broken your pledge,
and disgraced our society and tho temperance cause.’

•Not—hie—os you know j no — hie — Deacon—, I,
liairil—hie—broke the—hie—pledge, Deacon.* *

■‘Certainly you have, sir, and 1 ehali report you to
the society. You agreed not to drink except;.when
you wash sheep. You cannot make mo think youare going to wosh sheep such a cold day as this.’ : ■•Follow mo, Deafeun .’ . ~■ B‘,8 ‘, s,a 'ud r ? T M»o barn, and liio Deacon foliowed.On .onlpring the dour, the Deacon saw a’iargo wash,tub standing on the floor, with an old lira lied to itthopdor'animal shaking dreadfully wUh cold, andbloating pitifully. \

‘Hie—there, d-deacon,* said , S.,.pointing to thesheep with.on ait. pf triumph, ‘that old—hie—ram
has been washed jix‘times this—Hie-—morning, andI—hie—ainlt done wi(h hjm-^liic—yet I*

- “Owning tUe Coln.i*
; • Simpkins was # good hearted.'well moaning Soil

._. j, n->..r . ri ,i —j.rhably low Iffthb pocket} end,’
- as ho'mudt live, and In order to do (hat/mpat litero

monoylo live with, hediodireqlioDtronourso to (ho
. pockets of frlonda j and'aa o msUer^of.coarse,
novel’ basing much of^lho. kind* about himi he al-
ways forgot (o repay (bo little ’faVorS he received
from them. Doing at ono"Ume particularly short,
and hard pressed lor (he 'finno,* the idea occurred
to him,to apply to Mr* Percent, a casliior In one of
the banks, for the sum of twenty dollars, which be
said lie wanted for a -few-days only, and for which
ho should bo under groat obligations,

i Mr. Percent, considering the boon
and that thechance of making i per cent, a month,
should not. be lost even qn so small a sufri of moneyr
willing consented. Weeks passed, and nothing Was
soon of Mr.' Simpkins ; Mr. Percent' began to feel’
anxious, and determined to call on nim ; Mr. Simp
kins promised to pay in a few days; a weak passed,
ond still nothing of Mr. Simpkins. Mr. Percent be-
gan to bo alarmed ; he. called on Mr. Simpkins often
urging him to pay ond savo his credit; every time ho
culled Mr. Simpkins' made'new promises, as often, of
course, to bo broken.' '

Mr.Pcrcehi ai last thought of giving up the debt*
in despair, till just(hena lucky idea Shotthrough Ids
brain. Simpkins is a cabinet maker; .1 want a
good desk ; Simpkins shall make it, and I shall gel
my pay.

Filled with this grand ides, ho made fo?Mr. Simp.
kins 1 shop with rapid stridcs.nnd communicated his
wishes: Simpkins was delighted to havo the oppor-
tunity toservo him in that mannor—wsvsorrifho had
not paid tho bill before, but would try and make this
desk Bo satisfactory as toobliterate tho remembrance
of former disappointment from his memory. Simp-
kins dilated so long upon (ho beauties of (ho forth-
coming desk that Percent was in ruptures, and won-
dered how ho had bebn able (6 got along without it
so long a time.’

Every day would Percent call In tospo how it was
'progressing ; ho soon saw ft grow gradually fjrom the
rough mahogany to the olmost finished desk. One
day ho called in and inspecting it as usual remarked,
that it seemed quite dono,aoddcßirud having it sent
to his office. Simpkins assured him it wanted a few
more finishing touches, but would bo entirely finish-
ed by the next afternoon.

Full of hope and expectation, Percent rushed into
tho shop at the appointed time, (hero stood Simp-
kins, but no desk.

‘Where’s iho desk 7* wore the first words of Per-
cent.

*1 sold it this morning I 1 replied the orratio Simp-
kins. .

Now Mr. Porconl was a member, in good Bland.
Ing, of the Orthodox Cliuroli,therefore it wonld*nol
do for him to makq any improper exclamations, un.
dor any circumstance*; but had-ho not been eo
situated, there ie ou doubt but.some.horrid molcdio-
lions would havo been showered, upon (ha head or
pobr Simpkins : as U' was, whbn the word*‘Bold
this morning,’ come out of the mouth ofSimpkins,
Percent shook with With-oyoe, darting
vengeance, exclaimed, with the greatest vehemence,

‘Now 0(0 you not a rascal,a villain, a pitiful
SCOUNDREL V ’ 1

•Well,’replied poor Simpkins,*! boliovo 1 am,
that** Magazine,

Spiritual’Pacts*■ That Whisky is’lho key by which many gahitan
entrance into our prisons and almshouses.

That Brandy brands the noses of ail those who
cannot govern their appetites.

That Wine causes mahy to tab* a winding way
homo. , -

That Punch 'is the cause o(* many unfriendly
punches.

Thai Ala causes many oilingSj while Boor brings
many to tho bier. . ,
. That Champaigno is. the source of many roul
pains.

That Gin slings have slewed more* than (ho slings
ofold. “

,

That fha roupUtion of being fond ofcook tails, is
iibl a feather in ony man’s cap.

That Iho money spent for port sopped by portly
gents would,suppdrt: raany a pobr family.

AcmviTV.-—Tho more bqelnCss a pish lias to
db, the rporb he can pocotiinllsh. Tho sluggish,
Indolent olant with everything In his favor, can
acoompjlahnothirig, A
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ANOTHER. YANKEE THICK.
* Tlio critter loves mo ! I know, she loves mo!' said

Jonathan Dubikins, and as ho T sal upon the torn-
field, meditating: on thp course of his true love, that
was running as Shakspeitro said it did—rather rough.'
ly. *lf Sake Poab'ddy 'ha's' taken a aliino to that
gawky, long snaked, summerin' eliy critter, Gusset,
jest cause he's,a city feller, sho aln’ the girl ( took
JioVfor, that’s sdrlain. No!'lts tho old folks, darn
choir ugly pictures! "O/dJ'Mrs Peabody .was alters a
dreadful, highfalutin’critter,' full of big notions ; and
the,old man’s a rcgtilsr soft-head,* driven about by
his wife, just'as our old'ono eyed ioo->tcr is drove
about by our cantankerous five-toed Dulkin* lion.—
But if I don’t spile his fun,.my name ain’t Jonathan.
I'm goin* down to the city by the railroad next week
—and when 1 come backf-wake snakes ! that's all.’

The above eoliloqdy may serve tu givo tho reader
some slight idea of the land, in the rustic village
Where the speaker resided.

< Mr. Jonathan Dubikins was a young,farther well
(o do in the world, and looking out for a wife,- und
had been paying ms addresses ,to Miss Susan Pea-
body, tho only child of Deacon Elderberry
of that ilk, with a fair prospect of biicodsb,' when u
city acquaintance of the Peabody’s, ono Mr Cornell,
us Gusset, whokept a retail dry' goods shop in Han-
over.slfoel,.Boston, suddenly made Ilia appearance in
the field, and commenced .tho cutting out game.—
ft/izzleil with tho prospect ofbccoming n.genllatnun'aWllo, p i|,o
ing. mamma, the vuligo beauty had begun io
whan her old Inver determined on a lust and bold
stroke to foil his rival.. .He went to tho city, «nd re-
turned ; ofhis liupinosa .(hero lip suid. nothing—not
even to a pumping .maiden aunt who kept house. for
him. He went not near the Peabody’*,;by’t Jabored
Ip ids corn, field, patloolly awaiting tho roauli or niV
machinations, *

.The next day, Mr. Gdssol was silling will) the old
f-plks and (heir daughter, in tho heal room of (ho Pea-
body mansion, dulling ns ploueunlly as may bo,
wlioi) Uiq door in rushed a very dirty
and furious Irish woman.

'le.U thero yo Cornelius Gusset I Como
out of Ihal,,before lYetch ye,.ye spalpeen! la that
whd( yo promised m* afore ihb-priest, yo havlhun-
ntgaf T ' .Ilumiin away from mo and the childcr—-
foradhii)1 yor 1 V/jfC, aiiu running often
luC aoiihco gala, yo infidential.’

*Wuni >n, ttiore must be aomo mistake bare,' stam-
mered Gusset, taken all aback by (Ms charge.

'Deal a bit of u mistake; yo aurpet ! Oh, wirra
wirra I was it fur (lie likes ofye I sacked little Dlnncs
McCarthy—who loved Iho ground I (rod on, and all
bekase ye promised to moke a Indy of me—yo dirty
thief of the wurruld 7 Will yo come along to (ho
railroad station, whore I loft little Patrick, because
he wua too aick with the small pox (e come any fur
dcr—or will yo wait till I drag yo 7’

•Go-go—along,' gasped .Guasot. • Go, and I’ll
follow you.'

He thought it beat to temporize.
*‘l give you tin miriuloe said the virago. If yo

•iti’l there,‘its mo cousin, Mr. Thubby Muigruddory,
tvill bo after yej yo thief P

And away went this unbidden guest.
Mr. Gusset was then engaged in stammering out

■ denial of all knowledge of the virago, when theparlor door again opened, and a
. little blackoyod,hatchet.faced woman. In a 'flashy sHk gown and a

<*ap with many ribbons, perched on (ho lop of her
bead, invaded Iho sanctity of the parlor,*
•'ls bo hare 7' she cried in ■ decided French accent.

Then she added with a scream—MA mandieu, le
Zero ho is. i Traitor I monster! Vat for you

tun away from.ano? Dis two, tree years 1 novoir
eca you—novatr—snd my heart broke very bad en-
tirely. • .

* Who are you 7* cried Gusset, bis eyes starling out
of hia head and shivering from head to fool.

'Ho asks mo who 1 am. O, you var respectable
old gentlehomme .' hour vut ho aak-who 1 am,per*
cide ! ah /—I am your wife !*

• 1 never aco you 'fore—so help mo Bob,’ orled
Gusset, energetically.

'.Don't you swear!’said old Deacon Peabody, ifyou do I*ll kick you into fits, I won’t have no pro*
fane or vulgar language in my house,’

•O, bless you, bless you, rospcotublo old man.—
Tell him ho'must come vix mo—toll him I have•poke to za consabto—tell hint.’ Sobs interruptedher utterance.

4 It's pesky bad business,’ said llio doacon,ohafing
Willi unwonted Ire*—''Gusset, you’re a rascal.*

4 Tuko cure, Doaoon Peabody J lake cure,’ said theunfortunate shopkeeper.
*1 remarked you were a rascal, Gusset, You’vegone and married wives, and that ’ore’s flat bur-glary.ofl know anything about the Revised Statools,'

1 ‘a wo wives!* shrieked the Frenchwoman.
•Half for aught I know to the contrary,’Said the deacon. 'Now you clear out ofmy house,

ffo away to the station, and clear out Into uoslon—■1 wont nave nothing more to do with you.*
‘ ’But, deacon, hear me.’

*1 don’t want to hear you, yo sarpont;* cried thedeacon; stopping his ears with lils’hsnds. 'Marryin*two wives, and cornin’ courtin’ u third. , Go long!—
Clear out t» ' •

fi.on Mr,. Ponliatiy, who w„ |„olinod to put In o
"°'d /fl . . p' ll ' "iloncod. Susan turnedfrom him In horror, und in despair ho fled to Ihpmlw.y Mutton, hotly pn.ouod by the cl.morou. ondindignant french ivamun. *

Th.l .Ithrnuon »Mil, Susan Poobody wolkl‘"P •««!■ !!'» »H1"g0,,1.0 w«n "“I.Ilian Dabihlou, droasod in hi,'bo.t, ,nd driving hi,.f.M eolnp horse, bofu.o 1.1. Bund., go 10-nloolL<jhaise, fie reined Up ond accosted Jibr. .
* Hullo. Soko l gat In and lake a ridel*

' ‘Don’t hoot If I do. Jonathan,* replied (ho youmrlldy, aocopling tho proffered seat. *

'l aiV,yoou,’ said Jonathan grinning,'‘that eracity feller’s tamed out a pobrty pup, ain’t'be.' . '
r *|i*i dreadful, replied the .young Udys.*You had a narrer escape, ,dld*ht ye.7' pursued (ho
did lover. 'But he warn’t nevkr pfno aoooant. any.
now. Whit do the oldfolks think about It?'

•Thoy.hain’t Baid;a;wordeincp hp cleared.oat’ •;»
• Forgot that night Irodo you homo from ..singing

school?’ asked Jonathan,suddenly branching- offr.
, 'No, I bain’t,' repljcd.thoyobng lady, blushing and
smiling at tha •amo'limo. ;> !! :,r,_ , • -I

' Remember them apples t . gin you
' 'Oh, yep.* ‘

‘Well they was good, waßil’i they t’
•First rate, Jonathan. 1.
‘Got a hull.orohdrdTull of them orp kind of fruit,

Sake,’ said Jonathan, suggestively. ! '~

Susan was silent '•••- •
*

•G’lang I’ bxdlaimod Jonathan, putting the braid
on thoblaok horeo. ’Have you any idea, of-whore
wo’ro going, Bokql’ - •

•I’m going.to the-village.’’ -.
•No you haln’l—?your going along with mo.’
•Whore lol’ t i,, /. ?/..

‘Providence, apd you don’t borne back till you’re
Mre. Dub'ikins— :no how you can fix it.'

•Bow you talk', Jonathan.* ' 1
•Darn.the old folks !’ said Jonathan; putling on tbo

string again, 'of I was to leave you,with them much
longer, they'd be trudon you off on tosome city feller
with a half dozen wives already;*, .

Tlio next day as Mr. and Mrs; Dublkons
turning, homo in their obaisoi' Jonathan said, con-
fidentially. , -

*

‘May as,, well 101 l yon now Sake, for I bain't any
secrets from you, that Gusadt'ncvcr eco them’ women
aforo they Came aldppin, into your house and blowod
him. I hud though. . Cost rao ton dollars .by thun-
dcr!—l leached ’em wlml to say, and Texpect (hoy
done it well! 1 Old Gusset'may bo dshopkeeper but
if lie expects to go ahead of Jonathan Dubikons he
must got tip a plug hey sight easier mornings!’

THE LOVER’S DUEL*
'

The Paris Correspondent of the Counter Des
Etats Unia” furnishes tho. following vivid picture
of life in the' gay French Capital:

A law eltidonl fell in love with,* young lady,
who was an artist of some description! and was
affianced-io(ier, He devoted himself with great
assiduity to (he completion of his studies, that he
might obtain a diploma, which would make him
honorable in the estimation Of his betrothed. In
one of their conyersatlons, they got into an argu-
ment on Borneo abstruce point of law, ethics, or
science; and the discussion finally became so
warm, that the high spirited lady, Ending it im-
possible to conquer her antagonist by the force of1reasoning, resorted to a more forcible argument,and actually boxed her lover’s ears. Her hot tem-per eoon cooled, and upon reflection, she was soshocked at the outrage she had committed, that sheinsisted upon making some sulfalile alonemenl for
the unpardonable Insult. ‘ Thd student, however,assured her thalhe wafe ready to overlook the in-cident,and proceeded to the,hand dial had
cuffed iiicn. This .only aggravated the difficulty
In the estimation ot the Chivalrous young woman,
and separated the lovers wider than ever.

She declared she wnftld-never consent to marVy
a man who'oould receive such an insult aafchehad
been guilty of inflicting upon him; wlthput resent-
ingitor demanding reparation. .Finally, however,
the love, which eheeiill retained, for her unfortunate
friend suggested a mode of,effecting :an honorablehealing of. the breach,She proposedlhaUbo mat-
ter should be settled by a duel.Th|| being her.
ullimalium, he reluctantly-consented. .'The. pre-
liminaries were .adjusted, secondsiappointcd, andthe panics-proceeded, in a. carriage together, to a
spot assigned-Tor the combat.- The lady loaded
b.oth pistols heneli; the stand was taken, U»e wordgiven, and tho shots, exchanged, jlnih warp nn>
harmed, the balls not havtng gfa?eu either of.thei r■ wuuuutrtf—nxnror, however, .was duly,
tealcd, and the duelist's -rushed into each other’s -

arms, full of love which was justas good as now
hapueared that by’an artful decfltofsomebody,

the balls were made of something besides lead.
The Tonug Olah of« “Kiiowiug Agedt

Thero ia a particular, period of greenness . In (bo
life of u young man jvhich may bo called ‘squirtdoai.’
It is when ho is a little more than a boy, and a good
deal lets than a man; when tho hand,slf«hci across*iho chin, deled, a «ort of a do-;- ; ilcqa“j llyt snd
visions of barbers and razors rise up constantly be-
fore him; when tailors suddenly become a personsof
vast importance, and ho begins to talk of tho ‘men
ofuut set, 1 and the 'ladies of onr acquaintance.’—
Vefy natty filling pantalooqs displaying immense
moral and physical courage >ln venturing into the
world with such slender supports as. they contain;
a cravat of Immense proportions: a knowing, half
jockey, Ira If gentleman hat, fancy vest, gold chain,
and a quizzing glass, moko up (ho external qualifies
lions ol this 'nice young man.* Ho sots his logs
apart in addressing a man of middle ago, and twirl-
ing his sagur, ho calls him *my dear follow,* or mi-
boy ;* snd ho looks upon his parental parent as a
sort ofcrusty 'old fogy,* whoso only tlso is to pron
vido for his wants and extravagancies.. lie .walkstho streets Is though *h‘d "Owned them; salutosliio
ladles with a footnoting smilo, and lakes off h s hat
to them when he has passed (hem, as though ho did
not wish (he courtesy to bo observed ; but then ho
hod observed older men do this, and ho thinks it
"damn’d gentlemanly” to do so likewise. His con-
vcrsatlonol powers aro very limited, never having
fathomed anything deeper than the bottom ofcliam.
Enigne bottle, or extended Ills inquiry beyond (ho
ill of faro ul hia favorite restaurant. In bis man

nor to (ho ladicelio is rather patronizing, and at tho
aims lima very humane ; for, in ' tho first instance,
ho acts upon tho conviction of tho inferiority of iho
sox, and, in (ho next, yvlth consideration with regard
to (he killing effects of his own beauty and manly
■accomplishments, lie cannot possibly marry them
all, and to show partiulity would bo unfair. His
head is (he only plaeo wlioro Mature acknowledges ai
perfect vacuum.

The Old Bacheloip*
Why don’t Uioy lot him alone? Tho Bachelor’s

miseries aro all positive enough without such •remin-
ders as tho following; 'An old bachelor is a poor,
forsaken, unprovided for creature. No young vinos
sprout nit ha routs, and no grapes aro gathered at its
branches. Ho tugs, toils, and sweats for himself
atone, and nobody else. He returns- at eve to bis
solitary obodo, and no smiling angels say, 'my dear,
where have you strayed so long ?’ No lisping chil-
dren climbs upon bis kneo, and with- cherub tones
boqecoli for‘them.ihugar kilhplh.* ; lie bleeps cold
In the winter for Iho want of a conifortor, and his
summers are ripe with his false btqssama ofhppo,—
He is paying Ms addresses to solitary wo throdgh
life, fjhnlly to bo wedded to (bo cold sods of the val-
ley. Poor miserable Bachelor! Happy marHod
man with an angel for a wife, and a dozen lilllo
cherubs.”

(CTTho Boston Herald gives a confessionof a deal-
er in the'ardent of that city,'who has been sending
off varieties down’oast slnoo the' renowned Maine
law passed, lie liftrpaoked kegs of liquur In mo*
lassos casks,lieadod in and filled up wills mplasses;
ho has packed them In sugar bozos, filled-‘around
with sugar; ho has packed them In oil casks,’filled
around with water : ho has placed a piece of sponge,
saturated with oil, over (ho bung und covered it with
a piece of tin, so (hat when the cask Is rolled over a
little oil will bo squeezed out, thus deceiving the most
knowing ; lie has packet! them In choose casks, a
liolo in iho head, through which a choose—White oak
-—was visible.’ Such Is the ingenuity of trido, thus
does necessity stimulate invention. The truth is,
It is a very difficult thing to head 'the critter, 1 '

Tkhpcranok.—Drinking water rieilhor makes a
man elok, nor in debt, nor his wife a widow.’ On
the contrary, strong drink Uadtlo poverty, loss ofOhar«Qipr,,Bqlf : eventuallylo vMrank*ra> vf ,

Nothing

'CARLISLE; PA., THURSI), ll, 1853;
>r , mjrs. i9otiidpq,vv« : :>

'' ‘‘TftMc’s no calculating ibo difference between
raeit dndjvvomtm'.' hoarders. ' Here's Mr. Jones,boon
in tay htjaso thebe flis months, and jio more trouble
to mo than my,grey kitten, „

If bis bed is ahook'bp
onco a pock, ana his” coats,-ofavals, 1 love letters, nl*
garsi am patent feather boots-leftundisturbed In the
‘middle.oftho floor,the isos contented as es a peda-
gogue id vacation time*j•fT’akp! a woman jio bosrdiabd (if 'll is perfectly
convenient) she would IHco drapery 'instead of drop
curtains'; she would.iikd the. windows' altered lO{

at Ibo lop, and a .wardrobe for her flounced
drcMos, and a few more-nails and another shelf in’
her.ctosoli and a criokct'to put hor feet on, and a
lillH robbing chair, and*a big 'looking glass, and a
paajgrcon ehado for hor gas burnof. .

Would like breakfast about ten minutes later
than your usual hour; tea, lon minutes earlier,-end
the gong which shocks her -nerves so, entirely dilK
peosed ;whft, ■?

‘She Can't drink cofibo because it is exhilarating
brorm is too Insipid and.chocolate, too hedvy. Sho‘

cocoa. 'English breakfast tea* is the
only beverage which agrees with her delicate spin*
ateforganizalion.'

iSheican't digest a roast or a fried dish ; and might
porsiWy.pcck at an egg, if it were boiled with one,
eye on the watch. Pastry sho.neveroats, unless she
knows'from Wlul dairy the butter come, which on*
tors Into its composition. Every article of food pro*
pared with btiiter, :«alt, pepper, mostard, vinegar or
oHjofbroodtthal is mado with yeast, Soda, milk or

.saloralUS, sho decidedly rejects.
‘She,|s constantly washing out little duds of laces,

collars.Miandkorchiefc, chemisettes, and stockings,
which'sho festoons up to tho frinl‘ ln dry.;gitlog-fiosscrs by the impression that your house is
occapiep'by a hlaneheeeuu ; then jerks tho boll wire
fur an hour or more for relays ofhot smoothing irons
to pul the finishing stroke lo hor operations.

She14 often afflicted with Interesting little colds
and Influenzas, requiring’iho immediate consolation
of’s, dCso of hot lemonade or ginger tea; choosing
her, lime for those complete when the kitchen fire
has gone out and (ho servants ore on a furlough.*—
Oil! ebbody knows, but those who'vo tricd. how
imtuentely troublesome women arel I’d rather

, havo a,whole regiment of'men boarders. All you
have (4 do iato wind thorn up in tho morning with
a powerful cup of coffee. give them a carte blanche lo
smoka and a night key, and your work is done.

/' Fannv Fsan.
V Ifl were He*

*

If IVerb t'farnier it appears to mo I would devote
iny wfjolo attention- (6 (he cultivotion of my farm,
eloihefcnd feed my servants well, take care of my
stock, mend (he holes in my fences, lake a fair price
for produce, and never Indulge in idleness and
dissipation. ■/'.T( I were a lawyer. I would nut charge a poor
man$5 for a fow words of advice.

If I wore n-phyalcian, I could not have the con-
science to charge a man as they do Tor feeling the
pulse, extracting a tooth, taking a little-blood,or
administering a dose ofcalomel and jalap.

If I were a merchant, I Would have an established
price for'my goods, and not undersell or Injure my
neighbors,! would sell ala moderate profit, and glVo
godd-mcasoro and deal as honestly ut possible.

> If-Twerd a mechanic, I would apply myself, in
dqstriously lo my business, lake care of my family,
rcfnilp from vixiting taverns and grog shops; and
when. I promised a man to have his'work done by a
certain time, 1 would try and bo punctual.

IfUL were a young man,*l would not cut so many
airsomo of them do, playing with

(Jioir ipalcfi chains, flourishing their ratans, strutting

on plain, worthy people. l.Thoy 'render- themselves
contemptible in the of the sensible , and pnas-Bumlngv . A -

If wore a lady, f would not bo seen spinning
street yarn every day,ogling (his yoong fellow, nod."
ding at another.' and givings wool smiles to a (bird.
-If f ware's lover,'l would -bo true lb the object

of my affections, treat her with tenderness, and nev-
er 10l her conduct towards another excite Jealously
in my breast; but should sha over speak of mo in
terms -of disrespect, or treat mo with coolness, 1■ would bo ofTj like stmt off a shovel, and ’all hot arts 1should novor again entrap mo.

If I were an old bachelor, 1 would make every ex-
ortiob in my power (o gel married, or hang myself.

Aml Mr* Printer, If 1 was of yourhonorablo pro-
fession,. I would not refuse to publish pieces like
.(his.

AtiucDOTE.— Hon. Shepard Cary, of Maine,has
nltyars o good story to tell on all occasions. At
the Itto Oomocretfo Slate Convention, says the
Augusta Jigty upon being balled upon for a speech,
the !|*on. gentleman alluded to Iho circumstance
of hia being q candidate for Governor, in connec-
tion yilh several others. He said it was palpable
that pno only could bo nominated, and that the
rest must remain upon tho battle ground. His
feelings on this point wore a good deal like those
oflhfboy, whoso grandmother, conversing with
him tno day, spoke of the inconsolable griefwhich
olthe most experience in the event of the demise
of ill other first, and asked him which he should
piefe , to diefirst or bo loft to mourn her loss 1—
“Gr ndma,V*snjd the bey, “I hope you’ll die
first--for, I (Hink lean boar grief better than you
can!,’ He, Mr. 0., wished his competitors no
harm—but he thought that ho could boar grief
beltfy than they !

Tib Companv'of Women.—Ho onnnol bo an
unharpy man who has tho love and smile of a wo-
manfto accompany him in every department of life.
Thowntld may look sad and cheerless, enemies
maylgather in his path, but when hereturns to the
firenpo and sees the tender love of woman, he for-
gets'h’is cares and troubles, and is comparatively a
hapiw men. Ho is not prepared, for tho journey
of life, who is withqut a companion, who will for*
eakojhim in no emergencies—who will divide his
sorrows—increase his joys—lift the veil from hishearland throw sunshine’mid (he darkest scenes.
No nan oan bo miserable who has such a com-
panion, be he over so poor, despised and trodden
aporjby.tho world.

Green Veils,
(nobody, a groat many years ago, said that tho
lest of earthly afflictions was—-

*' To love, and not be loved again.*'
jxl Ip it, certainly, U the affliction, pain and an*
nco of meeting on a sidewalk a pretty female
p with its head lightly wrapped up and envelop.

I an Impenetrable green veil, which green veil
paid bowslo’you In a woefully bewitching man*
ind loaves yon standing bare headed on the walk
lever pf wonder, curiosity and wrath,
h arc about pofiliqnlng for a law; making it a
lsl-L>meanlng (hereby a klesoble— offence, for
female under (ho age of Ihlrly-fivo, whose face
Jlscarred with smalt-pox, nor otherwise disfigur
ibrf who was not born with features like Medura1/found wearing a green veil, at any time, or un-
toy pretext,'on any sidewalk.

implly woman is like a groat (ruth or a great
linens, has no more right lb bundle herself up
w a green veil, orany other similar abomination,
n| the son' has to put on spectacles. Wo like
>jier am) arc fond of masquerades, but regulate our

by Solomon’s injunction that there is a
jdl for all things. These persmbulary feraajorjd-

i we do not liko-*-al least until we know who
fl are. Then wo are as willing as any Otto to
powlsdgolhat

A thing of beauty ia joya forever.”

Meekness.—A good wonl fora bad one ia worth
mnpH, and coots little. Remember this, ye who
wish to be on good terms with,your neighbors,.

you would be happy when
old, be temperate when young.
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Ihi n f mora,atnanwas brought lo themooth ofr p • Tha priest again prayed and Sprinkled;tho attendants took-, him op bj-tbo hoad and ten.and down he went aim*. r -,_ _ * *

Then followed-anolher, child lik* the firat, andlotra B.°bO .°t j
lh .o vpheira fturlhepbjoct entered. The-lid woe thrown baokj'and
s°UlK'and fa filerhandsomeferadle. was oppareTrtl/ eTonFWeTl»rraW’“had evidently died from aomo abort illness. Herarms and face were round and full, and -aha <»vl

pearedmoro asleep than dead. The prayera andholy water were again in requisition. Tha alien-'-donla look her roughly up, and teased her in. I '
immediately, stepped'! mooilrofthe'vanll and ■looked down; bar itmbSand thosedf JhjTdead be-low aha had disturbed by her fall, were still inmotion, (tef head was slowly ■turnlh"'. and barhair, which was long, black and luxuriant,-tradseining in thick clusters across a very white and .
naked body lying near her. For,a moment, tha 'wholeihoind mass seemed Instinct with life, and

;crawling op the bottom of Ua loathsome eharnet'house. I had seen enough; sick and disgusted, Iturned away, and moralizing on the differencobe—..
tween such on interment and a peaceful onoin 01Uown beautiful cemotery at Spring Grove, Irqotfnt-
ed my volanle and returned to Naples, meeting on' 1my road aomo halfa dozen boxes, great and small, '
containing more'victims for ihal Insatiable mawthat opens lie month but once a year tohe gorgedwith ita dreadful banquet. - “ -

The bodies (hue interred are 'generally from tha
hospitals, and the eight can be witnessed by anyone three hundred and sixty-five limes a year.—-Before the pit is closed, quicklime is thrown in,
and nothing but bones are left when it Is again
opened. or.

Highway of the Ocean*
An article in Chambers* entitled '‘Steam

around the Cape,” contains, the following expla-
natory remarks;

“ Persons who do not pay special attention to 1nautical mailers, aro likely enough to suppose. »that considori ng the large number ofvessels at sea, ■the surface of the great ocean must be dotted-over,almost in every pari, with the sails of the countlessfleet. This, however, is not the case { the ocean,
like the land, has Us frequented highways and its’ •wide regions of loneliness. If bd observer, for- v
nished with a forty-Hersohell-lelesoopo power of
vision, conld bo elevated to a height great enough
to give him a view of the whole Atlantic, ho would*
bo struck by beholdlnghundredsof vessels follow-'
ing one another upon certain lines along avers it*
regular course, while over a large portion*or the
surface not a sail-would be visible* '-Thus -he-’ r
would see the ships which leave this.country for ithe Capo or India,pursue at the Aral a south-wes-terly course until they reached the neighborhood*
of Madeira, then keen more directly to the South,
at a safe distance from the African coast, until
they crossed klho line; then stretch away again to ’the southwest, in the direction of South Amerl*->ca, till they gain the zone of westerly winds ; andfinally, making a rather sharp turn into thesewinds, go bowling along before them to the eaht-°

ward till they arrive at the Cape, or else, if so dI-;

reeled, pass-to the southward ofU. On the returnvoyage, a similar circuitous route ispursaed, al-though the courses are to some extent fevered, the
' widest circuit or deviation from Ihhdirect lino be- '
ing made in the northern, instead southern

* -hemisphere,—Jn fhn n-rtnnoipn epa/vo* :side of these frequented routes, few vessels-will.bo seen. Here and (here au African trader might1 occasionally be perceived, dodging from port to'P9fl»-or,a,slaver scudding etvifily across the oceanwl‘h s royal cruiser fol/oiving aleadilyopen her Iraclr, like a-fierce hlood-hbund fn'poil

V„Th */vr!' AT Mooul—A lfl,enumber oftho/tawYork TV June contains an interesting loiter from,its travelling correspondent, Mr. Bayard Tajlor,'dosenptiva of Delhi, the imperial city of India.’’Here the Mogul conquerors, once Lords of all In-dia, dwell In )h« Plenitude of iheir power andglory, and here their degenerate successor! still,keep up iho farce ofa Court, by the permission oflhr°aa!. mS
Ti

Ea ll lDdla ComPan J- Thedominionsof Akbar 11., the present Emperor, the lineal da- 'scendenl of the house of Tamorlqno and his illor-ttions successors, are embraced within the wallsof his palace, and comprises rather less than asquare half mile. The Government allows four-
teen lacs of rupees, (*to(»,000) annually for themaintenance of himself, his family, and the prin-
ces attached to his Court; a largo and hungryretinue, many of whom cannot venture outside ofthe walls without running the risk ofbhlngSolaedfor his debts. They ore all in debt, from the Em-peror to Ins lowest menials, and the Government
allowance is always conveyed to the palace under”~''°"pBaar^ lo P™'°n| i'f being forcibly csrrisdoff by iho creditors. This pliifol farce of RoyallyI9&II thatremains of the Mogul Empire—*onee ihe
Aef 1 owor' on^ffh|ened sovereignity in pll

Butcheh’s Shops in Pbkin—l observed a greatnumber ofbutcher’s shops, whoso modo of culling
up their meat resembles our own; nor can thamarkets of London boast a belter supply of fleshthan is to be found al Pekin. But they sett lt»cooked aa well as raw ; and, on my entering theshop, I saw on the stall before il an earthern stove,with a gridiron placed upon It; and on my employ-ing a variety ofsigns, to obtain the information twanted, Ihe butcher Instantly began to cut offsmall thin slices ofmeat,‘aboul ihe size ofa ctbWn-piece, which ho broiled as fast as Icould eat them.1 look about a dozen of (hose slices, which mightaltogether weigh about seven or eigbi ounces? am*when I paid him, which I did by giving him ftstring of small coin, ho pulled off, na 1 suppose#iho amount of his demand. J saw numbers ofpeople in otherbutcher’s shops,as T passedalong,'regaling themselves with heof and mutton In tho
sumo manner.- The Englishman in China.

Japanese Marriages. —A very BmgulsrousrcnT
M iho rporrlago of tho Japanese, is (lint (he teethof tho bndo aro made black by some corrosive ii.quid. . Tho tooth remain black over after, and servo
to show shot tho woman is married, or Isa \vlddrr.Another circumstance la, at tho birth ofevery child*
to plant a tree in tho garden or- court yard, whichattains Its full growth In as many years as a'manrequires to bo mature for iho duties of marrlaffSLWhen ho marries, the Iroo Is cut down, anil theI wood is made Into chests and boxes to contain tboclothes and other things which aro made forth*new married couple. Tho Japanese may marry*as often as they please t marriages with eistars afoprohibited; bnt they can marrjr any other rdtatlro,
S-'-'iily Asyam***-, AMOTION.—At a " protracted meet-ing Miold whilom,not a thousand miles from Dalis*IQ
k

Sp ?Vnn a"2lent in ‘ho church arose andrelieved hertelf aefolfowß!— 1“ 1 tea young ladioeher, lhaUeem to love gow-gawe, farbeldet, rib*bpns and itooa more than thoit Creator; I |«od
them O,oe, and adorned my hat with French erli,fioial flowers, bright colored ribbon?, and akv.biuoirlmrainga, opt i found ‘they wsro drugging medown to holl, and 1 took them offand gave inethfomysia/er/ 1 * * ■ ...t;r

A ■ -

editor qftho Uerii.buifr ifetfuibin,.Tceontly. wnilil engaged .In watching &e-.«V»igiia of
( (he J mo.;" wae .truck by “ thc/erce of olrob&U*'“ob,” and'* knocked inio ifo middle of unit

71-, -; -8,


